Revised Notice to newly admitted BAMS I year Students

- All newly admitted students are hereby informed that, your college will commence on 16/09/2019. You should report in the office at sharp at 9 AM.
- Classes and practical will be arranged as per the scheduled time table. Your Time table will be displayed on college notice board as well as college web site 1 week before.
- As per notification dated 23/10/2018 of MUHS, attendance should not be less than 75% of the lectures delivered in each subject and 80% in practical work for the examination during the total academic period. Attendance in both cases shall be calculated till such date before the commencement of the written examination or up to the end the academic term.
- All students have to register their biometric registration from 16/09/2019 in college office from Mr. Vinod Surde at 9 AM.
- Students who have not paid the MUHS registration and eligibility fees Rs. 2600/-, Sports and Student Development fund of Rs. 250/-, University Development Fund and Ashwamedh Shulka of Rs.50/- and Amartya Shiksha Yojana Vima Policy Fees of Rs. 800/- (Total Fees of Rs.3700/-) must have to pay it urgently on joining college. Who are already paid please ignore the same.
- Students who have not submitted their scan copy of original documents they should have to scan and submit the soft copy in office through pen drive within three days from the date of commencement of college. (Pen drive shall be return back to students)
- Students who have not collected the I-Card Form may please collect and fill it and paste passport size photograph on it.
- Wearing SGR College Logo Apron is compulsory for all students. College shall be arranging the apron facility. So students suggested to collect it from college office by paying the fees.
- All students have to do their hemogram in our hospital by paying the charges of the same.